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Robinson and Cullop’s Home Runs Defeat Des Moines in First Game of Series 
I --- r» 

Ihnaha 
Wins by 

Score of 10-6; 
Plav Two Today 

J •> 

ousters Knock Lee Out of 
Box iu Third, hut “Lanky” 

Dailey Kohls Iowans 
iu Check. 

Omaha won the first game of the 
cm Moines series Saturday afternoon 

the score of 10 to 6. Home runs 
Y Robinson in the fourth inning 
id by Nick Cullop in the eighth en- 

ded the Buffaloes to take hold ©f 
lead that the visitors were unable 
overcome. 

With the score tied, 3 to 3, and 
maht. to bat in the fourth, "Chief 
obinson slammed the ball over the 
ght field fence for a home run. In 
ie eighth, with Thompson and Hob- 
son oil base**, Cullop clouted the ball 
or the high scoreboard fence in left 

:dd for a home run, his 20th of the 
a son, 
A douhleheader will he played this 
ternoon, the first game starting at 
o'clock. 

DES MOINES (W) 
\»i k ii tb sii sit mi ro A E 

kxmpcr. ** ;{ • * 3 0 2 2 I 0 O 
•rrhlcn, If. 5 2 2 3 0 2 0 I 0 0 
im»|»v>. 2b. .1 0 O o 0 0 0 1 | | 
•die, of.3 0 1 2 0 0 0 4 O 0 
irko, rf. .4 0 I 1 o 0 o I .0 o 
"milfoil. 3b 3 0 2 2 0 0 1 4 0 0 
irtwr’t. lb 4 0 o 0 0 n o 2 0 I 
boat, r....l 2 2 3 0 2 0 10 0 o 
oke*. p .3 0 o 0 0 0 o o 5 0 
Urk .1 o o o o o o o o o 

Total* 37 0 10 U o o 3 24 0 2 
xTiirk batted for Stoke* In ninth. 

Ill ITAIOKH (W) 
All II II Tit >11 sit lilt DO \ E 

mpMin, 2 b. 5 I 2 2 0 0 3 3 o 
b'u*«m. rI* 3 2 2 3 0 o 2 3 0 O 

Klop, lb-ir 3 I 2 0 0 0 O » o t) 
born. IT I o o o 0 0 I 1 o t 
•nowitz, of 1 3 2 3 0 1 14 0 t; 
Noll. »h *, 3 3 0 0 •» O 3 1 
l ilcox, 3b.. 3 I 2 2 O o o • <i 
ibler, o 3 0 I loin; «• 

■o. p I 0 l 1 0 0 O 41 0 0 
tiley, p 3 ti o o 4t o o o 
igg*, Ill .0 41 41 0 0 41 <1 | 0 II 
L’uhuil, 3b 0 41 0 0 O 1 ll 0 0 o 

Totals II 10 I" 88 0 1 4 27 n 8 
xLenahaii Inittod for Wilcox in eighth. 
Score by inning*: 
•* Moinow 003 000 003— 0 
llit* .4»1.-, |0| 002—10 
iffaloo* .4121 Mill |3x—10 
llit* 142 101 2 lx—If. 
summary—Home tun*: Kubin*on. Cul- 
p. Two-ba*e hit*: ElR*ka»npcr. Corri- 
■n. (Iodic, Lollop, M bout. llonowitz. 
iiuble i»Ih\*: O'Neill to Thninpaon to 
11 lop; Hailey to Cullop.. Ba*e* on ball*: 
ff l.ee. 2; off Bailey, l;*off Stoke*. 4. 
nick out: By Lee, 4: by stoke*, 10; by 
alley, 0: Run* ami hit*: Off Leo. 3 
id 7 in throe ami one-thinl inning*: off 
alley, 3 and .3 in four and two-third* 
iting*. Winning pitcher: Dailey. I.o*- 
g pitcher: sttikr*. 1,0ft on hn*o*: Bo* 
oino*. 7: Hmalm, ll. Empire*: Dow oil 
ill Donahue. Time: 2:25. 

I 
Deep 1 nought 

Favorite in Race 
The Frontier handicap of $10,000, 

which has long been the headliner of 
ih© summer meeting at the old Wind- 
sor track, since 1902, will he revived 
after having been allowed to lapse for 
a year, nl the coming meeting of the 
Windsor Jockey club, starting July 
12. It w'ill serve as the inaugural 
feature and the race promises to 

bring together the best of the handi- 
cap horses that have shown good 
form this spring in Canada, Ken 
tucky and New York. Canadians will 
pin their hopes on the Ross trio— 
Deep Thought, flolden Rule and New 

i Hampshire, all of whom are in excel- 
lent form just now. 

Deep Thought, a 2-year-old, has 
performed in better style than tlie 
older horses of the Ross stable and 
will probably be its main dependence. 
The A. C. Rost wick stable, which has 
had great success with its horses in 
Canada for several years, has a 

S strong pair to shoot with in Spot 
■ ('ash and Shuffle Along. The latter 
¥ will make a good pacemaker for Spot 
■ Cush, one of the best if not the best 

■ distance horse rating in Canada this 
* s'Mson. us the son of Luke McLtike 
\ can outsprint anything the other side 
% of the border for three-quarters of a 

A mile Spot Cash has been the ‘'hod*' 
• carrier in nearly nil of the big hamll- 

and cup races run in Canada 
season, and he has given a good 

J beating to mofct of his handicap ri- 

ll' vale, young and old, including Kx- 
I terminator, to whom he conceded. IT* 

pounds in the Queen's Hotel handi- 
cap of a mile and a sixteenth flt 

M Dorval and defeated him five and u 

half lengths. 

Eight Stroked by Aineriean 
\\ ins Annual Henley Hegatla 

Henley-on-Thames, England, July 
\ —The Leander eight, stroked by 

\V. P. Mellen, American student at 

oxford, won the grand challenge nip 
I of the Henley regalia, today, def.-at- 

r{ lug .Teens college, <'amht-ldge, In the 
I final heat, by six feet, 

I Slirinrrs Are Aelive 
Contestants at Traps 

\ Kansas Pity was the mepling plme 
..f the Shrinerg the first week in June, 

Iind 
so numerous were the devotees 

f trapshooting among the wearers of 
he fez that a good-sized tnurnnment 
as held, with all sections of the 
uintry represented. 

America’s Chances 
800-Meter Olympic 
New York, .Tilly 5.—Track men be 

ii-ve that the United States has n 

;ood chance of regaining possession 
.f the 800-meter Olympic champion 
l.lp at Part*. This title tins rested 
ntstde of Unde Sam s grasp but once 

prose* the stretch of two decades 
Ligbtbody won It at Ht, Louis In 1904, 
:. be followed by 1‘aul Pilgrim at 
lUhena two years later, Mel Shep- 
herd at London In 908 and Ted Mere- 
lllh at Stockholm In 1912. 

fl England wrested It from America's 

grasp at Antwerp four years nga 

through tho remarkable running of 
her middle-aged champion, Alfred 

H1U, who heat Karl Kby of the Uni- 

versity of Pennsylvania to the tape 

I 

I 

-1 1 •> 

Leading Buffalo Hurler 

Chicago maintained the four-game dis- 
tance which separate* them from the Na- 
tional league champion* by breaking even 
in a double-header with St. Louis. Soth- 
oinn forced the t ub* to tske the white- 
washed end of an 11 to 0 score in the 
f.rst game, which was called In the eighth 
inning, hut Chicago hammered out a fi 
to 6 triumph after driving Bell from the 
mound In the second contest. 

Paris.—Four world's records at dis- 
tances qf one mile, three miles. 15.0flo 
meter* and 6.b00 meters, made by Nurmi, 
Kinnish runner, were accepted by the 
congress of the International Amateur 
Athletic federation. 

-‘- 

I——— -' 
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Says Bugs' AMERICANS ARE 

Cter* : UP AGAINST IT 

Olympic Team Finds It Difficult to Acclimate Thcmschcs 
to Old World Sports. 

__ / 

TUB 
1'nlted States tennis champs 

are meeting with plenty of alien 
opposition in their efforts to 

make Kurope pity ils nthleflc debts 
to Amerleu. 

\ntl that's not all by a yardstick. 
Our swimmers, runners and jumpei' 
will have their work chopped out for 
them. The old clock is keeping differ- 
ent time than it did in the old days! 
when our hoppers went over there 
and leaped themselves into a row of 
medals, 

Europe is taking up fun In a busi- 
ness way. They have hung up field 
ami track records that will is- hard 
to equal, beat or swindle. 

Tile Swiss avalanche team slid down I 
a mountain in six seconds fiat. Beat 
that. 

kine Alfonso of Spaiimla changed 
Ills uniforms 22 times in one day and 
led II parades without tipping his 
hat. Tie that. 

An American picked the winner of 
the Berlin derby and got paid off in 
after dinner mints. 

f 

A Bulgarian peasant won the com- 
bination ox-wife wagon event in six 
hours. The distance was flte miles 

null lie won Id have broken the record, 
hilt tile o\ got tired. 

The Egyptian team smoked 14.000 
cigar* I* in an hour and harrowed 
them all. Put that in the book. 

The vodka enthusiasts danced the 
national jiin j:uk* for II ilajs without 
stopping. \ Sicilian gymnast wtiinued 
himself 1,000,000 limes on u rafter 
hung with onions. 

The Turkish delegation shaved an 
Armenian wtth a scimitar in two 
seconds. The lleidelhurg team won 
the obstacle race without spilling a 

stein. Tlie kaiser slapped three trees 
with an ax and he imperial crown 

jewels were reamed from a pawnshop 
in Hoboken. 

Sent land lard arrested si\ do/eu in 
ternatlonal spies in three seconds, j 
and an Australian kangaroo skipped 
from Sydney to Australia without 
hanging gears. 

Well get even next time when 

they hold the 19^S Olympics In Ho* 
Angeles. We may not be good In 
European spoils, hut we excel In 
typical American pastimes such as 

scrubbing tho straw hat, answering 
the doorbell and denying the rumor. 

i'upyrislit, i>o. 

O’Neill Race ! 
Summaries. 

v_i-/ 
HO pm * K< fir*d, Sailor l!«" 

ou,l, Blonde H. third. Time: 2:10 1 .V 
PlIIMf. $126. 

%-niiin running: J>#xl#r. find, Babe. 
-n'mniJ, Honale, third Tiro*: Hi* 1-6. 
l’llIA#*, $200. 

'/* mil*: ‘‘apple, first ; Pafchen. *#»> 
nrd; Wild Kos*. third. Tim*: :2T*. Pur he, 
$175. 

\-mi1e: Parley Pell*, flra* : Kirkwood, 
aerond; Twelve Belle, third. Time: 1:16**. 
Purs* $200 

-mil* ‘'.old!* T.. f.rst: new model, 
aerond, truant, th'rd. Time: :52 1 6. 
Pur**. $ 1 26. \ 

S-tnlle Emily Wat#. flral Mrk 
Brendle, a#eond Sailor Boy, third. Tim*: 
ini Puree. $100 

A11 epda nrp, 7,000. 

of Regaining 
Title Appear Good 
by »i whisker in one of tbs most sen 

national struggled of tin- meeting. 
The Yankee half miters ore out to 

bring the fUiQ-meter honor bark to 

these shorcH, und tliey have only to 

duplicate their sensational work at 

the final Olympic tryouts In the Har 
vard stadium to accomplish their put 
pose. Not since th*f memorable strug 
gle at the same distance at the Stor k 
holm Olympics. In which Ted Mere- 
dith barely defeated Hie veteran, Mel 
Sheppard, in word's record time, with 
I vtt Davenport of Hie Pniverstty of 
< hlcugo and Dave Da lit well of Boston 
right on their heels, has this country 
boHsted of such a flock of great half 
rr.tiers ns will go to the post In the, 
Paris preliminary heats tomorrow. 

I 

Player Hub G. All. K. II. Pet. 
Osborn Omaha 38 147 39 til .413 
Cullop, Omaha ... til 228 65 93 .412 
I at mb Tulsa .78 33* 66 129 .380 
Austin. Tulsa .62 232 HI 97 .383 
Illumine. Wichita 78 344 73 131 .381 

VATIOVAI, MCAIil E. 
Player & Club. <i. All. It. II. PC. 

Hornsby, St. I,...65 261 41 103 395 
Wheat. Brook. 65 262 35 99 .378 
Wilson, N. V. 33 104 21 38 385 
Kelly, N. V. ...65 218 40 89 359 
Snyder, V V. 58 170 14 80 333 

AMKKICAN I,KAOl K. 
Art lldeacon, (It. 36 III 21 42 .378 
Jamieson, ( love. 68 284 45 105 .370 
Kallt, ( III.56 202 31 74 366 
Boone, Heston 53 188 22 66 .351 
Until. New \. ..70 2*2 68 81 .349 
t—----—-— N 

American Association j 
N_/ 

M11w dui'i'c. July t — H II U. 
KmnAd 4 City ... ♦ » 

M I 1 W .1 jlefP & f i 
hHttcrli** MmImiJuo Wl'klnaon and 

Mkitf. tfehgack and Tuung 
I tilriiu. July 6 K H K 

Coluinbua a 131 J 
Toledo <3 10 1 

lint lilies Koulk. Hnndaia and I ban, 
Najloi, Inhriaun, lluldwln, McCullough 
Mini (iualon. 

SI I’huI. July l H H. K 
M iniiPd | to 11 m .. 2 II J 
St PhuI .7 I I 0 

Hat.terlaa Miingnm arid (Ira bo sa kI» I. 
.VltQunld and iMaon 

I ..ulMvIlle*, July b R If K I 
Indian* noli* 4 n 1 
1,1 UlBVlIJp .Ik! 

Hatlariaa. Tally and kiuegar, Molly 
and M«*>#r, J 

Miss Mary Browne 
to Return to Net 

Ww York, July 5,— MI** Mary 
brown of California ha* heard the 

call rtf the court* again and is com- 

ing on front California shortly to be- 

gin serious preparation for another 

bid for the national tennis champion- 
ship she held in 1922 and 1923. It is 
to he her second “comeback” effort 
in three years and she Is in hopes 
it will be more successful than the 
firut, which just missed regaining the 
title for her. 

It was In 1921. after an absence of 
eight years from national title com- 

petition. that Miss Brown Invaded 
the courts of the east In a champion- 
ship effort. It whs the same year that 
Mrs. May Sutton Bundy, another 
California and another former cham- 
pion. came east for the same pur- 
pose. Both did very well indeed, every- 
thing considered. Mrs. Bundy made 
h valiant fight in the semi final 
against Mrs. Mallory, blit found the 
latter too strong for her physically. 
Miss Brown reached the title round, 
threatened seriously for a* set and a 

half, flashing all her former sen 

Rational volleying and playing with 
consumrate skill, but like Mrs. Bundy 
Miss Prow n eventually was forced 
to bow to greater stamina and her 
title bid just failed. 

CHARLIE LONG 
KAYOES CARTER 

O'Neill, Neb.. July 4 —Charlie I.onic 
of Omaha tonight knocked out Ray 
Carter of Slnux City In the fifth round 
of what was to have been a 10 round 
go. I.on(c hod a shade Ihe beet of 
each round and put hie man away 
with a aolnr plextia blow. Sammy 
Cross of Omaha and “Phantom,’ 
Rosroe of Slnux Pity, both weighing 
IIS pound*, gave a good exhibition of 
shadow boxing, hut failed to hurl 
each other. II was a draw. 

In the opening bout between Frank 
Kane of Winner, 8. IV, and George 
Harm a of Omaha, both men showed 
rlass. Barma took the first round. 
Kane the aecond. Barma had the heat 
of Ihe third round, butrunkly fouled 
Kane twice, losing the derision to 
Kane on the second foul. 

“Sfmrh Plug” Matthews 
Uses “Kangaroo Catch'’ 

to Snare Fly Halls 
v___/ 

New York, July R.—"Spark Plug'' 
Matthews of the Washington Sena 

tor* la the only outfielder who hag* 
a majority of the tiles that come bin 
way wit Is the "kangaroo catch This 
Is a variety of the “tmaket catch," 
tho “tummy" of the player being 
used to assist hla glove In snaring 
the bull. When Matthews pulls up 
after a run, holding the trail lovingly 
to hla "bread basket," It resembles 
Ihe method of a lady kangaroo In 
toting around her offspring. Matthews, 
however, does not hull from the Aus 
liglian hush; the hush of llllnola la 
hie birthplace Ilia Infringement on 

the kangaroo's patent Is uninten- 
tional, but Ida aleallng of the kan 
garon'a speed and Jumpinea* is d» I 
liberal*. 

Pancho Villa 
to Defend Title 

Against Woods 
World’s Champion Will Meet 

Champion of Scotland in 
12-Round Fight on 

July 8tli. 

WCJJO VILLA, 
the little bronze.- 
skinned ring war- 
rior from Uncle 
Sam's Islands In 
the far Pacific, 
finds himself in 
about the same 

position in the fly- 
weight division of 
pugilism that Ben- 
ny Leonard has 
occupied for some 

lime In the light 
weight rank s— 
without a foe who 
appears able to 
lift the world’s 

< hampionshlp from his brow. still 
there are several good mites of the 
padded mittens who are dogging the 
frail of the Filipino and one of them 
gets his chance this week in Boston 
when Wee Willie Woods, champion 
of Scotland, and w-ilhout question the 
best little boxer to invade this coun- 
try since the days of Jimmy Wilde's 
conquests in American rings, will 
meet Villa for 12 rounds. This la 
the feature bout of a very short but 
splendid program for the week fid- 
lowing Independence day. whioh a! 
wavs is a quiet one in the squared 
circle. 

So much Is known of Villa since 
he left the Philippines to try to an- 
nex the world's title, which was held 
hy Wilde, that it may he best to give 
followers of boxing some idea of the 
ability of the invader from Glasgow. 
W oods was horn in the ship building 
eity of Scotland May 19. 1903. Me was 
a rivet boy in the shipyards, where 
he learned to defend himself with his 
fists, and been me so adept at the art 
that he started as a boxer when he 
was lfl years of age. 

The rise of the Scotch youth has 
been rapid. The first 11 contests he 
hnj] were in the amateur ranks and 
l"‘ won each hy a knockout. This at- 
trarted attention of professional pro- 
moters and he wan given a chance 
in the professional ranks, with the 
result that he knocked out Jackie 
Wright, his first foe. in seven rounds. 

In December. 1922, Woods knocked 
out Jim Klaekley in fly# rounds of 
a hout for the flyweight champion- 
ship of .Scotland. loiter he duplicated 
tliis feat in three rounds. In Sep 
timber, 1923, Woods twice defeated 
Klky Clarlc on points in 15 and Id- 
round engagements. In October of 
that year he came to the United 
States. Tw o months after Wnotfcx left 
Scotland Clark won the flyweight 
championship of Great llritain. It h 
likely that Woods would liaxe won it 
hail lie remained in Unit country. 

Since coming to fhis country Woods 
has knocked out Uddle Polo snd Kid 
Henry. He has fought no decision 
fights xvith Johnny Buff, Spark Plug 
Russell, Willie Burns and Vincent 
Salvador# and lost a decision to Tom- 
my Milton. 

R aecm* unlikely that a fighter who 
would lie outpointed py Milton could 
hope to heat Villa, although Milton 
is a rising young tmxer of New York 
who is thought mighty well of by the 
expcris who have seen him In action. 
\\ oods Is said to lie very rugged and 
tough, with s knockout punch, inn 
not as much skiii or experience ss the 
Filipino mite. 

'ilia Is without question the great- 
est boxer of Ids weight and inches 
in Hie world. Ilis most worthy riyal 
is Frankie Genarn, who holds a pair 
°l decisions over the Panrhn gained 
before the champion won the title. 
Since then there lutve heen many ef- 
fort* to gel these boy* into a ring 
again, hut \illa has managed to 
dodge the Issue. The time Is eom 
ing soon, however when he will have 
»o light Genarn, unless the Italian 
gains so much weight that he will no 
longer be able to make Ihe flyweight 
lindt. 

Ii I* argued, however, that Oenaro 
Is the only man who really has a 
chance to defeat Villa. Thu* the pros 
pects Of Woods faking the tide back 
to Great Britain again stern rather 
remote, although stranger things 
have happened in boxing. 

Sid Barbarian, whose success In the 
l.ghl weight division of late has 
caused promoters to talk of match 
Ir.g him xvith Leonard, will have a 
chance to prove Ids worth Tuesday 
night When he meets Pal Moran in 
a scheduled 2-round bout In Brook 
Ivn. Moran la ihe fighter looked upon 
for a time as the most worthy foe 
for Leonard, hut s pair of setbacks 
at (he hand* of good second rater* 
put him out of ihe running How 
ever, he Is a lough trial hors* and 
rnv lightweight who can defeat him 
will he given consideration when de 
mandlng a bout with the king pin of 
the lightweight brigade. 

‘With f*t>' 
KNIGHTS? 

of the 

GLOVES 
t’hoenla, Arii —Ullli Alger, Miami. 

ArU 11 k tl t \\ eight, uhd Lefty t'nopct ot 
I Angtl** fought a |ft toiiitd til tin It 
it'Nell. l*hoenla middleweight, stopped 
Jack Doran, l.t*a Angrlea, in two round* 

Wnllnee. Itlulm, July fl.—Hilly Conley. 
Spokane light Iicavi w eight, whme record 
Include* » knockdown administered to 
louug Unit,hug h few works ag« logt a 
derteioti here last tight In a Ifl-tmind 
fight with Holt Hu gr t'mier D Alette, •• 

cently tf ad tinted from au eagterti law 
»• houl 

Phoenlv, Aria.—llllly Alger, lightweight 
of Miami, and "Lefty" t'ooper of l.oa An 
gelea fought a 10 round draw at lovland 
park. Ira O’Neil, middleweight of l*hoenl\ 
stopped Jgt k Doran of l.oe Angela* tn 
tha second round of a scheduled ala round 
bout. 

Havre MonC July fl.—-Johnny tteliauera 
of kf Paul and Hpeed Dun in of Mtlwen 
k*a board 11 rounds to n drew h» — 

ffou) the Buffaloes Are Hitting 
Name. AB. It. H. 2B. 3B. HB. Pet. 

Osborn, If. ..147 39 61 13 2 9 .415 
4'ullop, lb.226 65 93 21 5 19 .412 
Robinson, rf.291 70 1U7 19 4 14 .363 
Wilcox, 3b.222 30 74 16 3 1 .333 
Rononitz, rf.301 55 100 12 5 15 .332 
Thompson. 2b.313 75 91 13 2 5 .300 
OrlBKs. Ib.167 22 43 .15 0 1 .287 
I.enalian, u.150 20 43 II 0 0 .287 
Wilder, c.232 37 62 15 , 0 0 .267 
O'Neill, as.270 39 70 11 2 0 .259 
HaHey, P. 70 4 14 3 0 0 .200 
N---; 

Says “Youngf Stribling Most Promising 
Heavyweight Prospect Since Corbett 

YORK, July 5.— 
Joe Vila, who is a 

good authority on 

boxing, says that if 
Young St-f ling is 
carefully handled 
he should lie in 
line for a heavy- 
weight chnmplon- 
ship battle, per- 
haps with Demp- 
sey, two years 
from this summer. 

Strlbling will cele- 
brate his 20th birthday on Decern tier 
2t>. He Is too young to go after the 
big title at this time. He is not fully 
developed in point of physique and 
needs a world of grilling experience in 
the ring. Yet, In spite of his extreme 
youth, Strlbling is the best prospect 
In the heavyweight division that has 
been unp.irthed in this country since 
Jim Corbett startled the sporting 
world hv stopping .John b. Sullivan. 

Strlbling is a porket edition of Cor- 
bett, hut Corbett was 26 when he won 
the heavyweight championship and 
had been fighting ns a professional 
for several years. lb- was in his 2Id 
year when he met Joe Choyn«ki three 
times and scored two decisive victo 
ries, and was 25 when he t-oxed a 
60-round draw with pete,- j,, 4 son. 

Inks Corbett, Ht.ibllng is a fast, 
scientific boxer. He is built on Cor 
Ix'tt's lines and is gifted with similar 
Intelligence. Rut th» youthful Geor- 
gian is a much harder hitter today 
than Corbett was the night he Jabbed 
Sullivan into a state of collapse. Cor- 
bett lacked Stribling fighting instlnrt 
and couldn't withstand severe punish- 
ment like the promising southerner, 
v.ho seems to be fighting his way to 
the top. 

/T))acjd - 
JXesujlk 

1.\T0\1 V 
K r«i r.v» Sit furlon*. Kitttr Jltn iWdiiarn.i f 7ft « in 7 .ft 

Orlov. iM.AulIf ,.1, 4. * ;1(, riir.ru. <W. fool) .lJ0 
tr_TL"*: *«»*»•»• Th. din. Niap.ra, rrrnrh 1 .n.ill.n Huh,. s.,uirr M».trr.. 
ran 

* *rap "*rd ■ nil Moon l.ady *1*0 

Srrr.nd me. F1v* .nrt fur_ long-* 
Announcement iHoup* li K 10 * 4 40 Hr«d> .wmuiii ( M<1 >«*< r.mt:) 4 20 s 40 The Smasher (Gainer* 441. T.me 1:0*1) 1 i. Valette *»,lvoi nllu- 
pers. Atomlrj, Brdwnia. Modests, R-n- turkey Rose inimne Pink 1 *•a «nd 8*- 
• !•«» r*n. 

J hlrd n*-f MGe and a quarter: The Archer (Long* .IS 2ft *» 40 4 ©0 
le»er .Maloney (W iliams) .4.341 r »,«i Brut her |> nv*» <H*opl**i 440 Time: 2 "I 4- Hntuia. Grass Tree. Lex- 
ingion Maul nn«l Ml^ Am *ir» «1*. ran Fourth race Sx furlong*. AaMe\ Light (Hastings) 16 90 T 40 4 30 
Leopard*-** (Thornuvkei 12 To ‘.ft 
e*lvina Heupah .1.9ft 

I Time; 1:11 Guvnor Km** Georget. 
V/T1 Ali,rv President. Be Good. I >«• led able a let* ran 

Flftn rare- Milt and a quarter 
H* fuddle (Lyke) .9 1« iia nqi 
Princess Horen (Kiuttsi out 

I Laveen (MclVrmontt) out 
Time 2 02 2-6 Sun *p«-t, also lar*. 
Sixth r.-ue 5 *•* furionge: 

j Annihilator (Carnsri 7 10 ( *>o 3.go 
DeininCg |i'orrnr»ni 44 :** iCftft 

| Brave Hob (Stuit*) 6 5ft 
Tim**: I'ft* 4-6 Lhrm 11 Mine. Shark. 

Loom-a Knoll F'oille*- Fanny *!• nuri). Ba- kbPer and H.gh Water. a Do run 

II WVTIIOKNK. 
Firat rnc* Six furlongs 

Brother John (Pickens* 9 3 7-10 ou» 
Ann M (Weiner) 2-1 even N erbena ( Kills * 4. j Tim*—1:12 1-5. Simplicity. Ho> 9 He 
lieve Me. Gum. and iableeu d kunneur also ran 

Seron.l ra- e ft'ix furlongs 
Top o The Morning (Rod ) 7 5 5 5 1-4 
Hunter < Curtin) m e\* n 
Lug* < Burke) e\. n 

lime 1:15 1-6 Humble Kv entitle. 
l*ouis'» Wagner and Pms Cltra «|-o ran 

Third rare Mile end a sixteenth 
Flench M.inaB* (Wood). 41 S-f* 1-2 
Coyne ( Trunk) 4 h 2-5 
Hainan 4 Pickens 1 b 

Time 1 *5ft 3-5. Hilly Watts Ch1v* 
LI err I*- Miles O. lianlitnun and 
Ha lea Un also ran 

Fourth nor SG furlongs 
Better Luck (Wood I 14 out out 
Post flilon (Jones) oqt .ml 
Mo** Fox II t Ronrigiiex 1 out 

Time 1.12 1 6. Mleden and Poll) 
W .le an* ran 

Fifth ra< ** Five on** half furlongs 
Pa* Seul (Llllev) 3-1 even 2 5 
Lee o Coiner (Fronk) .... 13 out 
Ho. kiand Princess (Martin) 4-6 

Time 1 os Bear Shot. I»ut*h Girl, 
Kdinon Itiinoluthe and Pocket Mouse also 
ran 

si*th ra.-e Mile and To yards 
Bonfire (ilormln 1 j-1 $>\*n 1-2 
Locust Lea\•• (Jones)... even 1-2 
Simpleton ( Burke)...... 2-1 

Time: 1 46 4-6 War Winner. St. 
Angelina. I.icgs and Jack Frost. also 
ran. 

VQfttlM i'j 
Flret ra*e Five furlongs 

5V «' W hit<*hrad (C l.ang) even 2-5 1-4 
51 aster M.lly (Maihen) x 5 4 6 
Rode.i (Field*) Xi 

Time 1:4)0 2-5 Tariayre (V. hattleinau. 
K union in lord Vargrave. R.uville Black 
atnii 1 and Chief Tierney alao tan 

S*** mill TRie- Steeplechase. in,i tulles' 
Gosper t Kspln) 0-1*141 
Isis 4 Brady) even 1-2 
Beck (Aleigleri e\en 

Time 4:02 Vox Pnpull II. and Glen 
Reagh gtan ran Kl kintar* fell 

Third race Six furlong* 
Toun* Adam (Handel M even 5-2 
Hvone (Turner) « 1 31 
Gold bes t * r ( M 11 ben ) 1-2 

Time--1 II 4-S Joe Marrone III. 
Nicholas, Noah Finland. Master Crump. 
Laplander. Highbinder. Voltaic and Re- 
minder alao ran 

Fourth race Mila and an eighth: 
T.adkin (Mslbcn) .. 3-4 Ik out 
Mad Piav (Sands) a.5 4.3 
A as Khan (Fields) 4 S 

Time 1:49 4*6. Klondyka and Mr Mutt 
also ran 

Fifth race Mile and five sixteenths 
Louverne (t)'Hsta) .51*1 even 
Majority (Marrlnelll) € l 3-1 
Good Night (C Lang) 4-5 

Time 7 14 7-i. War Mask. Juno. Byron. 
Mat ) land Belle. Huparbutn Anniversary 
Fllotnsr. TTltrta Donna and The Fenian 
also ’an 

Sixth rare Six one half furlongs: 
Pap To Peep (Ralls) 30 12 1 9 1 
Pirate Gold (Coltllettl) 2 V* -1 a-5 
Beat Beloved tF Barnes) « 5 

Tim*- I 19 ('hone Weal wick Cherg 
Go\ Mtnllh Ruhui hnii. Sun Re Uh. Purltv. 
Diagram Faxenda Fey sun. Uwav Dawn 
Aacyra Gold Button and Colonel In bold 
a Is ran 

\5 iilkcr (!ii|* Golf Team* 
\ I lowed Two “Ri-st-n*'!''' 

N#w York, Jum* C> Wlmii the 
American Htu! Hrlttsli Kolfer* loo up 
m the harden Oily dolt cliih In Sept 
ember for the Wnlker cup coniimti 
I It'll there will he 10 on it aide, elk hi 
t*f whom will play In the team match 
ami two of whom will he "reserved.' 
The Royal ami Violent tilth rerentlv 
wrote to the In It (‘*1 Stales Oo|f 10x0 

elation aeklnir lie approval f«»r that 
number and the national body agreed 
to (l| •uggeatlcii 

Baseball fenlfs 
and Standings 

H K8TKRN IT.AGI'X. 
Ktandlnn. 

W. L. Pel. Win Lom 
Omaha IN 2» (Wf» .<£3 .64(1 
H#nvfr .. ..47 31 .603 608 .585 
Tui»« 44 35 .557 .563 .550 
•V. Joaetih 4. 35 .646 .651 .538 
Oklahoma City .41 36 .532 .538 '■-« 
Wichita .(9 39 .500 .506 491 
He* Mojn*>fl .22 50 .306 716 301 
Lincoln .21 52 .28* 297 .284 

YrRtrrday'R KraiiitR. 
Ontrthn. 10; Dr* .Motor*, f, 
Wichita. 7 Tula*. 3. 
Oklahoma Pity. 3; Si .loM-ph. 0. 
Lincoln. 7; Denver. 2. 

Oame« TmU*, 
Dr* Moinr* at Omah:i. 
I.ir* oln at Denver. 
Tula# at Wichita 
Oklahoma Pity at St Joseph. 

N \T|ON \| | K \4.( K. 
Munding*. 

W. L Pet Win. Lo«*. 
N«*w York 47 24 662 .667 .66.1 
Chicago 42 27 .«l»9 .614 600 
Brooklyn .28 32 .643 .549 .53# 
JMIttburgh ",6 32 5ft !■:;*, .522 
‘incinnati 35 4*» .457 474 46! 
Ho* ton ... 9 41 41 4 423 408 
Philadelphia .. :9 4! <14 .427 40< 
Kt. Louie.:« 46 .366 .376 .361 

Vr»trrd*>,R Kr*uif*». 
Pittsburgh. If: Cincinnati. 4 
fironklyji 8; Boeton. 4 
New York *. Philadelphia. 5 
I'hiragn. 6 St. ! out*. 2. 

• ■Jim* Today. 
Phlct to at St. Dui*. 
P’tteburgli at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia nt N**w York, 
Boat on nt Brook lyn. 

v ui rm \n i.k \i.i r. 
Pit**'ding*. 

W L. Pet Win I .on* 
Wa«hlngt«-n ...4.* 575 S81 ,5«l I 
N* York 9 32 549 556 342 
Petrol! 40 36 .533 .539 52« 
St Lou * 36 34 50“ 514 600 
Phlraro 35 25 500 .507 .493 
• levrlnnd 34 77 579 *86 *72 
Boaton -4 37 479 4*6 472 I 
Philadelph 2“ 45 775 3*4 371; 

Ae*terda>‘* Re«u!t*. 
lV»rnlf. S? Lotus. m 

Chicago ■. PI* veiled. 7 
Vew Yark. 2- Washington n 7. 
Boston. 6-7, Pl'iiad^lt hlo. 1-2. 

Otmr* Tiwin*. 
St T.oui* at l»efroit 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Nr* York at Washington. 
Boston at F’hitadelph a 

— 

\MFKIt VN A9MHIATKB. 
Stan«tina«. 

W L P t. Win Lose 
I I’o.-v.llr 44 ?* 611 416 603 
Sr Paul <1 73 ;,:i 577 .564 
Indiana i*>L* 41 31 569 575 .6621 
Polumbu* ♦ 39 4 a ft 4*7 474 
k*f|»iia Pity .14 4® 459 4 G 7 .453 

| Toledo 2 » .4*1 456 4 14! 
M!nnoa|>oli* 37 4? 43? 4** 457! 
Y.tiwauke* 1 42 .425 452 419 

A r*trrdu> ‘a Re*ult«. 
Milwaukee 6 Kanaa* Pity. 4 
S’. Paul. 7; Minne* tH>l i*. 2 
Indianapohe 4 T«oui>viiie 2. 
Pniumbu*. 8 Toledo, f» 

(iiuiiii Today 
St Paul at M inr> -.Rp.'SI* 

j Kann* Pity *t Af lnaukre 
| Columbia* at Toledo. 

lt>dlnn«|ioli« *t til* 

IVTI'RN ATIOS \l. IIII.IF 
Toronto. 5 1. Tluffnln. 7-7 faeeond game 

•v> m »r.n nea> 
!»r*e\ Pity ft Newark, 9 
Srrar«^»e. 9 Rm hes*er *. 

K«a.ling. 7. Baltimore. 6 <14 Inning*!. 

MU'TIIKRN A!**Ot lATItiN. 
Memrrhl*. 7 Little Rmk. 1 
Mobile. 3 Birmingham 4 
• 'hattanoog* 5 Nashs ills' 4 
New Orleans. 7; Atlanta. 1 

;--->1 
Here's Huff nines’ 

Pitching Records 

Name. U.W.I., Pc.t 
Hatley, K.IS » « .818 
Mack, N. .IT » .1 .750 
Koupal, H.15 1 3 .1(H) 
Ire. I- .J1 II « 
Hailey, 1,.JS •» 8 5?8 

N---—-'j 
Niitiim.il (’lay Court 

1 ennis Tourney Starts 
I*. I.uirl.lnt I'rf-n. 

SI lauils. July 5. With entry lists | complete, official i>alrlngs made amlj 
tennis star* representing 24 ettles of 
the I’nlted States In the city, play | 
started In Ihr first round matches of) 
Ihe 15th annual national clay court 
championship on the courts of the 
triple A. cltth In Forest park heie to- 
day. 

Among the M> players sntered In 
the singles matches today is Clar- 
ence J. Griffin of San Francisco, 
singles champion in 1914, playing Hr 
George Tile* of St l«ouis. 

Kalamaeoo. Mich July R—The star 
stake candidate named hy T \\ Mur 
I'hv, Syracuse. \ \ more than 
made good lit his (list stmt of the 
year In the Kilwards f R.OtH) pa, ina 
stage at North Handall, O, and now 

loom* a* one of the pacer* that must 
he trimmed in the lleno Amertoan 
derhy at t\ala mas on, Mtoh July •; 
to annex the Ids purse. The Syra 
ri se contingent of horsemen never 
stopped betting on Raronworthv In 
his first stall of the season and the 
Syracuse wtxurd of the sulkey simply 
outgeneraled the other teamster* In 
the race Kvsry horseman knows 
that Raronworthy as a pacer was an 

unknown quantity, as up until last 

Tigers Expected 
to Give Yankees 

Battle for Flag 
Joe Bush Says Cobb Has 

Hustling Bunch of Players 
—Huggins Crew 

Lacks Punch. 

KW YORK. July l 
—Despite the nu- 

m e r o u s Interna- 
tional counter-at- 
tractions, It is im- 
possible to over- 

shadow the in- 
tense Interest In 

the baseball races 
in the major 
leagues. If the 
competition was 

not so keen In the 
pennant fights and 
the two New York 
clubs were having 
the decided advan- 

tages they have had in other years, 
the enthusiasm for baseball here- 
abouts might suffer. 

The season has developed two of 
the closest struggles that baseball 
has known for years. Outside of 

New York there is a firm belief that 
the long reign of the Yankees and 
Giants is at an end. The fans in 
New York do not think so, and they 
are more than satisfied to have the 
races Just as close as possible. At 

the present rate it is going baseball 
will hold up its interest against all 
of the many counter attractions and 

again prove that it has a firmer grip 
on the enthusiasm of the sporting 
public than any other pastime. 

Joe Bush, crack pitcher of the 
Yankees, has a wholesome respect 
for Tv Cobb and his battling mates. 

"If we are to win the American 

pennant," says Btlsh, "the Tigers will 
l>e the combination we will have to 

defeat. Cobb has a hustling group of 

players who are on their toes every 
minute. Honestly, It is one of the 
■fightlnest' clubs in the league. 

"The young pitchers Cobb has 
have been delivering wonderfully and 
If they keep it up will carry the 
team on through the thick of the 
fight. When Dutch Leonard gets 
back in togs Cobb will have another 
star fiinger, if the southpaw has not 

lost any of his old effectiveness." 
Hush was asked why the Yankees 

have been going badly for the past 
few weeks. The team that was ex- 

pected with its corps of five seasoned 
veteran pitchers and hard-hitting in- 

flelders and outfielders to virtually 
walk away from the rest of the 
league is having its own troubles. 

"We don't seem to be able to get 
started." said Rush. "The old punch 
isn’t there when it is needed, and the 
pitching has not been up to the stand- 
ard of last year. However w* are 
not to he counted out. When wo 

s'art hllting and getting the pitch- 
ing during the hot days the team 

will get out in front and stay there, 
with plenty to spare. 

"Detroit will bother us. but outside 
of the Tigers we haven't much to 

worry about. The Bed Sox made a 

gallant start, but have been unable 
to keep. It up. The rest of the teams 
shouldn't occasion us a lot of trouble 
when the race gets real warm.’’ 

Wills to Fight 
Firpo in August 

New York. July 5.—J’nless Te* 
Rk'kard misconstrued the content* <»i 
a cuhleitrnru he received from l.uis 
Angel Firpo. there will be a fight be- 
tween the Wild Bull of the Pampas 
and Harry Wills on Saturday. Au- 
gust Jo. most likely a no-decision 
contest .it Boyle's Thirty Aces, in 
Jersey City. 

Firpo s cablegram to the promoter 
Indicated that the |*ercentage propo- 
rtion submitted by Kickard was sat- 

isfactory. This market! change of 
front by the big Argentine, who ha.l 
been sending forth demands for a 

guarantee of JJjO.OOO, with a gvxidly 
portion of that sum to be posted lu 
idvance in a Buenos Aires hank. 

Though Firpo agreed to terms, 
sfter Kickard had given in on a few 
Jetails, the Wild Bull did not in- 
form Tea when he would sail for 
New Voik Rickard has sent a ca- 

Hleg ram to the itnor. advising him 
!«■* get under way as s >on as possible 
md asking for information regarding 
[he dale of deiutrture If Firpo can 
put his affairs in shape so that he can 

•ail about this date, there will be 
more than h month available for 
[raining »n this country, .as with good 
weather the trip from Buenos Aires 
:o New York requires IS days. 

Brooklyn mrl in «i n pev t rd doiiM# re* 
in** In Boston to l »nd 1 to <* The 
Hobint found MiNtnma • punl« n 
petii»r «n<l r\pri ton* e«i «\#r (tester d f- 

alty with Offfw >h ;n The •eoond Os- 
>o»nn Mlto pitched well in the U*t#: 
tlloMins four hit*, on* mor# than hi* 
'ti'on*nt The 'Ktonr* th* 

to »t\th pine* 

Baron Worthy Shows Fast Speed 
in First Race at North Randall Track 

Sept amber he was a trotter an.l never 
(weed a step In h.s life, but when lie 
grew n little leg weary he shifted to 
the pace for his driver, and *s all 
experiment he w is shifted to the 1st 
etal gnit and showed some \ety fast 
spots In slow miles 

The North Randall, O rave was far 
dlherent from the ordinary paving 
stake, as a series of elimination races 
were pared, llie f.vld of *; atari era 
being divided Into two division*, and 
the paver* flnlahtnn better than sixth 
In eaih heat were hum hot and a 
third heal vv«a raved. Russell Ongale, 

1 whirlwind travel annsved th# first 
reu-e *nd Maigaiet Sp*a*l*g th* 
second 


